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: The late Selanne Court 
Judge W. Preston Battle was : | 
handling nearly as many total , 
cases as the averare handied pass / 7 
by each of the ower four :, Haihees fe 
judges while, at the same : 

time, presiding in the James vt 
Earl Ray case, _ statistics! aes 

showed yesterday. : CO Ro TRCTAL APE Al - 
Criminal Court Clerk James 

A. ‘Bubba’ Blackwell released , ‘ ' 
finures showing Judee Battle , — I MIAPUTS TON. 
disposed of a total of 493 cases . 

from September last year. to 
_ March this year — comparcd 
to an average of 520 for each — 
of the other four judges. - 

During the months of Octo- 
ber, November and January,!° 
uage Battle exceeded the av- 

eraze cf his four colleagues. 
Tne total cases disposed of}; 

by Judge Battle (with the av- 1 —— 
-- erage of nis four colleagues in 

parentheses) by month were: 
September, 39 (58); October, 

  

94 (69); November, 97 (62);|, ; G 
Die oer. 31 6%); January, | . Rate: of_ Pp —_ L / 

102 (34); February, 71 (0%), Edition: 

anc. March, 59 (122). i Author: . . ee 

In addition to disposing of Siu GORDON TAFNA 

Oiher cases, Jude Battle : 

“spent a consider able amctnt of Title: 
time over the past year re-l¢ . . {  - 

searching criminal law appli- 
cable io the Rey case and sane}, “Character:   dling numerous contempt of og 

court cases against » ewsmen, . or MEMPHIS I; 

ai‘orneys, a magazine writer ; Classification: + 

and 2: an FBI fing gerprint expert. |i . Submitting Office: a \" 

dat work in his cho: . _ 

arca ol of a heave a. { 7] Being Investigated 
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